
Get a helper within 3 clicks

顺佣APP

轻松找到你的好帮手



Developed City Market Problem

发展城市问题

Influx of foreign talent

外国人涌入

Both parents working        

父母都在工作

Elderly Population老年人口

Late Marriage晚婚

On Demand Helper/ 

兼职女仆

Full Time Maid/         

全职女仆

Special Care Taker/ 

看护人

Phase 1/阶段1 Phase 2/阶段2

Swapping of 

requirements due to 

change in environment.

由于环境的变化而交换
要求。

Incurred hefty lost and 

admin fees 发生了沉重
的损失和管理费



Market Size 市场规模

Singapore 新加坡 5.6 Million

Hong Kong香港 7.5 Million

Shanghai 上海 26 million

Beijing 北京 21 million

Guangzhou 广州13 million

新加坡的需求量是在 246800

每年的上升是4900-9000



Maid Challenge女佣问题

- Misplacement by matching wrong 

skillset to homeowners due to 

agency proficiency由于机构不熟练

程度，将错误的技能组合与房主进

行分配

- Difficult to get pay-rise even 

though you perform well in job.(no 

career progression)即使你在工作

中表现良好，也难以获得薪酬上涨。

（没有职业发展）

- Pays additional fees to agent via 

blacksheep in industry causing distress

中介从中费用，不一

- Pressure to take up loan, to relive home 

debt issues

- 因家庭问题，而陷入贷款陷阱



Owner Challenge 雇主困难
Searches for maid agencies online, but majority of maid agencies has weak presence as well as a lack of 

information online.线搜索女佣代理商，但大多数女佣代理商在网上缺乏信息和缺乏信息。

Owner need search through a few agencies to finalised on a preferred helper。所有者需要通过一些代理商

进行搜索，以便在优先帮助下完成

Owner is slap with different rates of admin fees, as industry is not regulated。在由于行业不受监管，业主

对管理费的收费率不同

Owner also faces very different customer care support as well as refund policy。业主还面临着非常不同的

客户关怀支持以及退款政策



Agency Owner  老板痛楚

- Market too competitive/市场竞争太

激烈

- Hard to get exclusive maids/难以获

得独家女佣

- Need to have own training school/

需要有自己的培训学校

- Customer getting swavy/顾客DIY

- Manpower shortage/人手短缺

- Lack of advertising缺乏广告



A web platform where user can select their helper and upgrade or 

downgrade according to their standard of living一个网络平台，用户可以根
据他们的生活标准选择他们的帮助者并升级或降级

Select ideal helper 

Within their scope

选择理想的助手
在雇主的范围内

Helper able to have 

career upgrade = 

happy and hardworking 

helper 助手能够进行职
业升级

On demand helper are able to 

become our ambassador, by 

recommend the right helper 

user need 随需应变帮助者可以
通过推荐正确的帮助用户需求

成为我们的大使



Market Validation市场验证

Helpling is the leading online platform for on-demand home services outside 

the U.S. On the website or via app, customers can book a vetted and insured 

cleaner and gain back free time within a couple of clicks. For cleaners, the 

innovative online service makes it easier than ever to access new clients and 

to manage when and where they want to work....

$USD72.2M

Homage is a trusted senior home care marketplace and technology platform seamlessly 

connecting seniors to the best quality of care on demand.

The Homage platform uses a proprietary matching engine that pairs seniors with the best care 

professionals for their needs in real-time. Family members can schedule, manage, and monitor 

care visits through...

$USD4.2M



Market adoption 市场联结

Big Maid Company that wants 

to cashout

女佣公司想要套现早退休

Partners 

保险公司

Healthpal

保健APP

Remittance 

Company汇款公司



Revenues 收入

Agency Advertisement

Transfer Maid Process

Medical Subscription

Listing Subscription

Sell lead to insurance agencies

Smart Admin  for transfer maid / direct hire 

owners

代理广告

转移女佣流程

医疗订阅

上市订阅

向保险机构出售铅

智能管理员为转移女仆/直接雇用所有者

IPO

国际中介服务到中国


